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I can may my trellitcn and tlittrMliat
It If mill aotie degree of pleasure that I

have the sn Ivilcge of nittliiii hh you
on IhU occasion m It liai been a nun-
iltrol Years since I llast met with you
We hMO oil nu doubt pleasedl tlirmiKh
varied experiences since then A nunf-
Iwrol us Ito my ctttaln LDOIoIKeI-

IIn
l

hue grown < h older and grayer il
riot btttir and I presume a large pro
IHiition of tills conii <iiauon Ion grown-
up fruit comparative chlldhotol lo man
antlwonunlioodMniel wa llast
and that Ib such I am comparatively if

ilinnKtr still they strangers lo me
lIull hope that a flake grown at legal

a Illllc In the right direction during the-
lAistletaftheringetro We are lieie upon
Ilic cattle for IhepurrxMe ofxrowinK of
prosniimK ol developing and of ful-

nlllnx tile mtuuic dl our lilluion on
this footstool ol out IFather We are
twin Into the woild In a very helpless
cundition one ol great dependence
ignorance We have to begin at the
cry foundation and learn all that ate

know in the course of a lilellnie We-
IIIAse not only lo develop tlie body Ill
olio tile mini Ilieiplrlluil or immortal
part lor a are dual beings poMeaoirii
mortality and Immotlahly body and
n spirit While the body may reach the
limit ol lu development a few Ogga

the spirit ia of a different character ll-

lo may reach the limit ol in dimen
Mom but nexcr Ipeilta t utIII It leicli lo
Vie limit ol III Capacity to acquire knoul
edge power and understanding riiere-

iam limit lo Kro th anti development
In thla dlirciion to far at ue have any
knnwl <dc for there IU no trill to pro-
gress on God our Heavenly father
tl> prof reaalnit While He knows all

that U all that hat been and potaiblv
all things that He uwlsni for the future
anti what uill Iw in tlie future let He It
constantly adding to Ills dominion con
Hanll Increasing Ilia polAer constantly
developing In Ilia resources and In lilt
Illusions aspirations Hill at least It
our umlertUiidini of tire condition ol-

imr Father In heaven The thought hat
little collimated anti Accepted at a triiih
that aa we ate now God his been an1I

at God It now ue may be cull If we ad
mil this Ilobe a Irulh and I hive no-
ttitpuallion to dispute ilihen I repeal
that even God our Heavenly Father hat
riot reached the ulllmaliini of IHit great
lien HU power or Hit capacity but
Ihlll it conlinually lncrea ine anti ex-

panding in poncr in dominion In glory
and m xreainew I may be permuted
10 me brach acetate at these which Sonia
people lie Itnear no brIUr u mill call

pX1110111 m cniinecllon lilt tileI Su
plrme Mrs the Father of ut all All
oluabateliadmunior IKs ciMrricncc
in the world unit from the time wu were
born until now there IIA4 been oppotiu
fifty for in to Improve our mental anti
tplrllual condition lo enlarge ourteUei-
Intellcctuill and spiritually lo inctea
our Iposters ol comprehension anti our
knowledite and to prolil bv our caper
fence in Ihe world Those ol ut who
have slut Improved our uppurlunliiei at-
we Should have ilonr Ought to be
uroned if jAissoble to renewed deter
linnilloii lo form iciolutioin that we-
v111 begin again in tile ciiool of life on
tlc toad to spiritual anti natural ctontli
undiltvelopmcnl in every way that it
good The mail Ito IIt till groveling
under tile veakn >c4 uf moiUllly-
thouldienolveI lhat from tlilt limet luith
he will begin anew lotiy to rite above
Ihou wcakneMci Lee him pick out an-

olject in life If he ran for an example
unio liiinicI Let him study the charac-
ter and attributes ol that chosen exam-
ple alllloU ll it nut pottible weak
And pione at be Ittoivil lo nicrcome
lilt 101 stagnates impeilectlon and
bunt the letters that built little to these
Krovelmi lit age and rise aLove them
und tnuilalu tile example ol one who is
more eiliict more noble anti better m
tome il slut In every respect than ho Ii
11 ugly in in Ihat been utility In tile Ipals nli
doing rone let him laval alit C I

ttilUtekfoK art exemplar who will be-

u > a beacon light lo me lo guide me in
Ihe right path tint heiiceloith and fur
ever I nu ilie above Ihe evil that I

have been guilt ol anti become a bet
ter man than have ever been This
U tile in in Ion that wo line com to
fulfill m tile world The mm who
Slackens Ills hold Antiluxes heart in III a
great battle of life proves himself a cow
aid in tire performance ol tire mil-
lion hat he hat Conic to fulfilltreat man

lu uld iltlermme liii heart that he
willimulalatheeximpletof the good
that he will never cease to lo
try lagoons howter oft hu 71dlrl1II
attemptl until he shall attain to tire high
mark he has act fur himself no matter
what tho obnticlcii lay be If a nun
fel Unit m Ills heart ho will iiicceed
there will be mi rich word at fall In his

vocabular Ihuugh he may Out sue
ceCIl at hiM nor alIII Andl again yet
each limo he does not uiicetd hu mill
Kiln strength for Ihe next am inpL Thai
IIIckollllthIIIIIII1 fitl becumet weary
In wielding alit bamniir but every blow
Uttrikot prepares it better for the o=and by land by it becomes uronu

IIdolcd to tire 1lbor llIch II Itll
101perionm t o ItuiYfbo wVtVriit affair
lesolullont anti determination lo over
Come ivil anti lo establish ourultei in
vvoikiofiihleoiiins At I Alit be

fort ue are title to pro reat and increase
in every uood I ord ami wotk lit purcil
anti beki alandard that hat ever uaccry

set for men In tills world it Cie nun
jcsii Limit Ihe hot ol the Living lj id

gives precclas and lasts willAh
the world loUa alter eighteen Imndieil

ears of experience anti culture m rtaii
ing Ihe I old ol Got till tail to cjni-
pichin ur appreciate Sonic ol me
must Impoilant principles laid down by
i ur Savior and the Rings easily to be
undciilood Bra today amout tile least

praci ticed and conceived nf In their true
ht by IhiHc who protest to be tile

followers of Ihe meek and totally jetar4
It is a comparatively caty thine fora
nun Ilo Say he believes In OwlI and in the

blood of Jesus Christ that he= In rcwntance olI sin lie baptism
fur the remission ol sin and In the lay-

ing on of hands for Ihe gilt of tile IHoly
Ohosi t It it apparently easv lor a man
to progress Ithin far Hut when II i omes-
to loving ones neighborl as oneself ll i6
not no easy Here we cum to the
I 11I cultlailito clanitowherevIc find all
our postcard taxed to tile utmost to get
to the top of il and climbing Stable may
have been fur nearly years of our llws
I will tatute tile Assertion that we woke
up Ii is morning anti found ourscUe
climbing still at tthe foot of tile hill we
have not even approached the summit
Ior few men Indeed or women even In
the Church of Jesus Christ ol IallerOiyS-
samls can say uulhfully I love mv
neighbor I love myself Ue do riot
aitiule love our neighbor at we love
ourselvts Irofessur Holding agree
said Ul all my moihcr son I vt-

mjself tire treat So Ills wilhUod
chl drcn upon tlili earth Though our
lather ha many of them and clare
all ol one blood and we ate memliers-
erhapsof one curninumil olI oie laiih

billeting In one GoJand in one Lord
Jesus Christ el eatliofut loves him
sell or herself lie beat Tells feeling
crops out in our daily life In our hourly
association w illi eaci other It olien
cruise out even between husbmd anti

between failI rand ihildren
andfitit very prevaler among cliiulren
Ii lint Chtlstlanlivr It tin llm doctrine
uf Jesus Oiriilf Sol according to sue
way Iload the books and understand
tile principles ol lile and salvation I he-

Knplures tell uo that ate should littler
one another lu love that we should

leld our own comfort our own cult
veinence our tivia desires our own
luppmeM lo the desires tile comljrt
anti Inpplness ol our neighbors to say
nothing of our kindred anti loved omss-

esu tag laid down the doctrine that we
are riot return rung or wrong Our
do evil for evil anti furthermore we are
nut merely to ilo good fur good Lven
tire ubucan anti tire sinners do assay

Ul course Ihlt It goo at far at it guru
nml it it tile prevalent Idea in tile world
II a man does good IUllleI11I I do good
lo him If he Ixlnentl me I befriend
htm mill though he does good lo-

me tit I am very carclul lo watch hit
wastes audio see mat not only ilora-
he not get taro advantage ol me but ll
possible thAt I official gel adinnligeol-
htm What there in the prevailing
principles ol tile world lo prevent a
man Irom doing this Why true only do
Ihe pub lean anti sinner so bui Ihe
Sainte do balat least Sonia w no profess
lo be Sainlt hough we have had laiin

11
though wo have repentedI ol our sun
at Waft in njme though we leave Ilittle

baptized fur Ihe mmsion of our slut
ami have had hands laid upon ut for tile
Kill ol Ihe Holy Ghost I11111I Sorry to say
Hut many ol ill do not appear lo have
progressed hut little lar Her than Was

enavenot Ulan a great deal above
tile lathers Uc leave nut LOa advanc-
ed front the condition theyrvrrnoLu they Life anyihing-
about this Gospcland Irielliood Even
now with tile File of the IHoly Ghost in
our possession with the ngni and pn-
vliege ol revelation from cd with nilI
the increased ilgut wilhln our reachwan
lilt tile plainness otinstruction and coun-
selthat Hat been anil It continually be
in given to ut we Still ate traveling in
tile ruts ol the lattice to a Very Meat
client Unit we ire nut moving tile
progitss that men and women ougl 10
make who protest to have received 4
retaliation ol their sins by tire inter-
position of the puller of God and the
Hoi dhosttiy the laying on ol hinds
U hy blet your soul I IaA been listen-
ing lei things within the last twcnl lour
hours that have lairly made my hair
land 011 CadiAlld it was total in tile
Ullucat mcnty and candor We hear
W about Sonic men once prolessing to
be Laller day banns cngagm in steal-
ing their neighbors cattle stealing tucir
lie chburs w agoni stealing tlieir neigh

ul s haineis and fur aught kilo
stealing their neighbors chickens
Chicken thieves cattle thieveshainot
thieves thieves olI every detcuptl so-

lo speak dwelling In llm community
shielded nnd protected by kindred and
mends AntiI jet they live and move
und have their being uIfree aitjaU rude
pendent as their honet r Is
u possible that such a condition as this
c in tint in i community like trial A
community of I IdcrtliiesisandI It sell-
ers High iltsls and hevciiuca Can
such u tiling I e and tile people sit down

till fold their umssaing late mile more
sleep and a Unit more Mumberr II I

lived mi community where I had any
mllutnce or putter and was convinced
IIAt thieves and rubbers anti Wallace
enisled tlitie I would riot steep good

had put on lout an organisation-
ol honorable andI honest men who
would Icnet out the Ihicves and prose-
cute them to tire bitter end and put
sitp lo such a condition oft things u it
IXIHIN Tile gouts men and women 1111
community lhal will quietly Settle down-
j weir incudes knowing that tlie peo-
p t were living plundered by tlncvc and
ilJ nuthiii to uproot tile evil fruits taro
land ore in pan guilty with Ihe thieves

lacy should riot cease u moment until
tvtry Ihttf was hunted lot and Ills true
character biouglu lulu tile njnl ol day
to be seen of uli men or until nu should
bu pumthcd according tome law ol hill
one that bin unu Iniquity hall be
ISlut a stop lo m this regioi The m in
who shields tile gniliy one because no-

ii Ins neighbor or ma uioiher from iiisi-

imii lmient under lliu law is curing
me doctrine ol love fur his ntijjnuor too
lie Did You ever hear of Itmos asking
men to tile wicked m Ihtir WICKbutttdi let Aldi even their brother anti
nurture Imi m ihe roiiimuante ol BII-

Ihu uinsi cvei promulgate sutn

Uiai

ductinjustathih Nujis uiunut I tie
U04 mile War MAl tAUghi fly t1irrall

the evndotr must repels ol ins evi-

Uuingt
It

no affair um OIlY rom IIlls
wickedness Ine man Was athclus

wrunkOucr
its

or that > ympailii tt with

his wrong doing it guilly ol wrong bin
sell Go ducts old look upon sin with
my degree ul alit Nance I le local not
tolerate sin m Iran tnat knoivs to do
little lo him has kmwelli to do
good and doelh It not lo him UIIIIII It
U here Iliuhl is and men prefer darknst
rather then light they are u ider con-

demnation Christ said Ims Is the
condemnation lhat light Is come total
tilt ttorid and moil loved diikness
rather than ihir deeiltbtinliabocausew re tvii protect
brotner In tin N man should protect
hi ton in MIL No man Filling U justify
fall evil ill al aie c immtlled by men
CHuoa tile men hapiiwi lo bit their neigh
bins or near ol kill It is an ivlduite-
olI weakness to do this and ll Is wrong

hi man that condones evil and pro-
tects Iran who It dualist evil isatKUIhy
in tile Lyle nl lid ut the man who com-
mits Ihu evil these heard that there
exists here an urganliallon lawioss
litti w h ar< commuting depiedauons
and robbing the honest lgiveittuOU-
out Read all anil especially lu those who
hold prominent poilium here mod if
IOU have just grounds for the xutpicton
Ih u such condition of things does
exist hi inn conimuiiiUil becomes your
duty lo bring to bear every lifliiei
thai ou can had to combine every
Ipower that Yu care to put an end Ilo that
condition and stop goods Iniquity Let
tin Kathy lie hrounlil Ilo Judgment and
sulfcr the confidences ol their 0411
conduct Teach adthe people fiat Street

cannot rob with Impunity that men can-

not steal their neighbors goods and
I justice that me eye ol vigilance

is upon them and they will be taunted
out dead pontifical according lo law Let
this be understood title and you will

Paul
tills evil if It really imsM anti ou

l start Ilion mounts In u belief
direction fur even a mini hat a tout to
save lie hasstailed I out in tire wrong
dreclion and il he can becoiulncec
that he u m error Atka I that he It djmg
ront ptrhaM he will amend and start
Out in ihe light road

I ftel very earnestly about tills My-

fpuiaiun It ai slake IIstandaloneutt-
ile wtJimcn upon the towns ol llOll
ten look lo hit lo my asoiaies lu my-

ln leaders in tire Church of ud and
e ate in leiroach ilsm lloiirMie tire

nuclei ol the people and we ruis nut out
nice agalni II Inertlore I say Ih

lilY reputation is at slake because I am-

Ideiiliiiod with tins people My Interest
IIt ihtirt and their Interest It inineandt-
1jerelginot Ing wlileh will be igood Ifor-

youthalitoo nol juy dui lo eiinmce-
md develop as lar stalcati I am not

ill a itotliion to be indillient m rotation
I othorgethilivs I trust be active and
energetic I muil put my Wells to use-

II niul slut wrap tnem in a napkin and
bury them In the earth but I must do
the utmost wimln my poer 10 help the
topic to gill and develop in tenuous
II virtue honor metal miegr ly-

loI Gag that we may be indeed Slid ol a
until the saints 01 me Musi nigh

Now hove allY of cu ought against
file Have I done or said ail Hung to
hull you I II I have I want to SAY u lu-
beeiiunlnlentiond never In my 11

Intentionally hurt tile leeiiuns ol my in-

dividual I never Intended In my hUrl
is Injure allY mail or any cOUlIIIUDl-
lyc tilt contrary have felt deep and
eat is eat solicitude fur me weliara ol tie
people and I Have sought according to
tthe wisdom and coonsI manliest me
through file leadert anti tire under-
standing that I powesied lo do the very
bestfor the Koed ul all the people
This i my desire still Tire ambition
of ni hlu Is to do somelhlng mat will
beiu lit tint profile that will streiiLlhenI

them in the midst ol weakness andhelp
them to grow stronger and better
T eiefore II I have said in thing in
tunes pa l thAt has hurl anybodys
mg I isk forgiveness II I knew
there were any who had leclinsi igslnsl-
me I would go lo them again Z14111Y laid
not rest unlit I visited them Anti learned
wherein laid wronged Ihem ll it can
he made to appear that I have actual-
ly done tonietning lo injure mi
brother I will Out ask him to cum slid
meet me half way Ilo settle the dull oily

I1111110 thets hole distance myself anti
do everything in my power lo make it
right with him My mission it nut
iniure not to do wrong u istailj flood
And although lail Anti fail target le
tome up lo tile standard ol my Savior
and of Mowing in hit footilept yet I

Ihave adtanted Ifar enough to liumli-
lniself and confess my wrong when I

amgutllv of wrong IIcando that i-
lktcp

I

tile right spirit antiI will do il
wilt coule1 my tint I will acknowledge
my weaknetsts anti ally impeifccnons
still I will limn ily list my brethren and
sitter In foigite me anti bear with lilY
impcileetiont Il ou tan tee wherein i
Car or lack wisdom and jjudgment come
lo meas a brother lake palm 10 come
became I think I am worth saving
TIInI till ye t1mc have been injured by me
all ye hotel I have wrungt ill there oc
any such let me know wherein I have
wronged you unit I will do all In my
power lo make il right ilh you I have
no malice in my heart toward my brttli

n1 have only love charity arid an
earnest desire lo do iou1 I am called
to do good Therefore I hope Hi u all-
Atli help me to Witall lily calling and 1
will help you lo fu fill yours

N iw d there is Anybody here uh
know ol tilt tiiitcnce in tins coinui
laity ol a thief I bay to you as a cotmnu
laity ollllllhgelllllln and women anti
as a true Uinslian society pul your Cole
upon lhal man and save trial fruit his
suit if you can but II ho will not bo re
claimed if ht will slut rtpeni then I Ask

l you m tire n mie ol good government
in the ame of tile LOU tag Iput that trial
to tho test ol evidence m the courtsI and
let the law teal w fill him But Hop tint
Healing doI nut sutler n lu continue or
your own sons anti dAUghterS will be left
into it full your lamihin be trained by n
daughters will many thieves and

yours sons will btcomu thieves TilereI

lore I call upon you now 10 combine-
our energy anti wisdom anti slut all

tilt II you tan and I know y u tan A
community to just whit ll 111alhes largely

Tney have she shatmit of their own des
lin Ihe control ol their Cams conductT they arejust what they sull r iticiii
riches lo be Let tile majority 11110
righteously m these mailers und ts- ab

sn nghttoui rule lo Kovirn men and-
hurt two Illat those inlvii are observed

Do saloon Mae here II they do why
Iu they xi1I Who Is u that lIdblta

talent lo txhif Tile men that patroni
them It there were 110 saloontoe
Ultra w ould be no iluont IIoyuuliavc
g unlileri1 you do why do you hove
kaiiiulen Tilt prole ioml ganiule
would had It pour builllcis here ll tntre
there none to prey upon toot thtmseiv
Ii i me noil prote iional they are after
II ihe lIIall trial will be Ion in tile-

suares and il they do not hall any such
they will riot stay nere very long Are
these whuredwmi among the pcolcr Ii

n
there are who commit them D V

liluotit the pure In hrtlht r

Ill grid the npilghl Ihe Lost r
Saints Aic Ihey Kiiiliy of Ithi OVIll

be crime 010 no It It only th

Icked tile sensual and the corrupt tli it

ptcatit te themielies In this way In-
er la Silnt never do this they mut-

mle liny never teal they do n il
hwar lalw wllneit against their nr4o-

1or they di not tike the name ol t 4
they honor tire Sabbath doI n

Ilioli ami I Hi y honor sit
rSta= nil their must taro IIlicme th-

liieromnuiiihofGare I wlmh 4 nii-
If we uicall Latter ila Suiu-

ue= nould have no thieves n

lot
hi n no drunkards no drink n at

f no uaniblhiK hellt no ho IM o-
f111lae no utmrielmg betwt n

Inei
laging no Ilikaliu he use the c
seasonal

nor
ourselves anti the High COUI-

KIi would beat liberty to work I-
IIIhIInll end attend lo their liiiinei
II may nit he much of a Laud S n il-

mytelf anti jtt nver troubled a IUh-
CouncilI in my lite never troubled i

hhop m my life I n lire much ol
treat ed a teacher in my to come
and settle a difficulty for me II ian
flay this coffee ennoutly and truly him
ever far I am front being global lAtter
lay balm It there not hope for me Anti
hope for you and It then nut a gailM
chance for ut 10 progrrn In me fight
threction anti become hatter men and
womenr Ithink there It-

II want to say one thing more IIV
list Ii may IM taken as rather personal
IJIII I do not intend It to be to nor do I

mend to wound aiib ily by making
reference to It I want to say that not
only leave tome of the bishops and the
high tounril of tills Stake Image troubled-
a good deal of Ilate ears wII iplalleU-

Iwecn niighbors but Ihou quarrel
lave been carried beyond tile bitnop

mid the high council life Piesnlencyi-
l il the Lhurth and the 1rasMni y have
iadI 10 wretilt with them iiurrenng
between neighbors over a nine piece ol-

ml or overa itself ol water or over
scene tr Hint thing yet tile illiUairel
quarrellitigate unit exasperate one

another wurrv the bisto and anno-
he Cigh lloundl anti troubled list

Uelve and the lre ldeniy of Ihe
Church anti yet their difficulties are riot
settled What dot tills prove It
proves that those who 111440 these
rouble make them betau they art
absolutely devoid of the true spirit ol-

Chu luiul ll they had a stork ot true
rehgma in their faults a ti aik ol true
hunnhiy they would not iplircl with
their nclchbor nut lor a whole lenaire
field much lets some Italian umg

M brethren anti Asters these are a
low of my tenumenls lather pi Italy
spoken exhort You lo tie humble lo
be laithtul lo be meek an i toaty lo ue
forgiving to ha trustful la the Lord and-
true lolls PriesthoodI be anio In tillsI

lies the principle of government in Ihe
Church If you trample upon the
1fUitliood set aside the Iresidency al
the Stake and treat with contempt tire
authority which they hold you wcakei
the putter of Gods government In the
earth and yon bring yourselves into
contempt Wrote lIe Lord because the
Lord will not hold hiti r illleiiwho
will not honor Ihe order that He lies
ittinlthed GoldI lilt eilabhshed Ilia
order and we are bound lo reperl ll
long at ll continues ind we 1tau

bt members ol tire Church Iherelorr-
II say Ito you honor the residency
tho Stake and your Iliihupt anti nl
who Asa placed to preside in our midst
htilatn them In their positions by lour
filth anti lour pravers and show thrift
tint von will help them m every gavial
word and work and God uill bless you-

fir ll Ann

What to a OustravatfeT
II Is Ibis If juu Silly a Cough of

Cold a tickling In the Throat which
krspt YOU Vilhotflatly ocughlnir or If
you su tUlictiil with ally Chest
ihrest or Lung Iroable Whotiiln-
sfuth a lo and you use Jlallardt-
lltntaunit Syrup ai Jlroltd giving
It a fair 11161 ons no Littent 11
I Ir02tt-
Cou
eased we Authorize out

to tftluud your Money an f
tutu of built It never falls lo give
ullifsctlou Ii pro nplljr follgavol
Ilroncdltli Hold by Z UMI drug
lllir

Ilallaids Snow Uulufnt
This lutalusbif iius7 Iis nee that

ought to be Ito overty household 11I

will cut your Ilbtuiomtnui Aiural
vest Besides Cull Ilrulsii Kroslrd

and Kill Hot ruiott and Here
CbMt If you lists Ltuis track u-

wllleutlt II i ultli lo the it-
of lie disease 11 will cuts HtB-
JoIll sod miacliJ muioln aUor1I
other riBuJIi have failed Those
who btTBbMD cripples for years have
used Jlallardi Stitxt LinmuiU and
thrown sw 0 y their cruiohix slid Un
tblolowslk art wall 11 Tr It will
run Illo 60 oeuli sold t jftooZ C I diuotnir

A 11wermakee a Well Move

He you Jllllloui lonillp otodl 01
troubled with JsuuJIce Hick flood
sell llij Tests lu UDlti ImI

Illitlh Cooled TonUf U101010
Indigestion JIM Dry Hilu Ialu lu
track and between tile HluUJrsl hllli
and Favor ilc II you have any ol
this ijmito > your Liver IIi out ol
order and your blued iso slowly toeing
tolsoned because your Liver does not
not properly HIHUIKB will ouletDy
dlmnlr of Ills Liver Hlomcli or
Boards U bat no tqusl at a LtTr-
Mtdltlu IrlrsTJ cnuli V too trial
botlltt at Z C M drug ttora

Mil I IM IU Illl MM-
IItdlrn you are n r lialiy Invited lo

alloollh Spring olViA fig of milliner
HI tile Womiua uoup on WiJattltT
and Thursday Aprili lot and S J
Now goods mid latest tariff Ilioip-
aiirlliiK to juln the California Choir

rirnrilon will do yell lo allots ut n call
Imfom purchasing elsewhere Irles
to Pull the unitn mrmrmr Wunnni Coops I
Alain street

Vnil Plain siri I >

llriVKii in Ulan Jn S3 IBM
Our lilile girl had weak rye with

PoiliI nil her bye lastitv W tied all
kinds oroys wasbas gill billets to tie
purpose and Ilion w P began giving
hr filled HttPlllll lId it Ills
proved lilt best intillolues first We have-
evor UPOIJ511ps 110100 J 1111011-

1I00d little alit all liver Ills

Miller A 3111Ir 1119 holva

A new line ot Iams baring Csrui
halt UhllJriiuaJsnins tied arjmu al
the Y orull 53 Msio it

GAINED IH POUKDS

III 15 DAYSJ
StJ than W W Klnlochcdiloilallrtn-
Mt ft ft Chililltn Counli RtpuMlcan
Clark Mo took Itoo totes NOtO
IUCt faco lld troled desire for
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